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Answer all five (5) questions

(ii) 'Nominal Gloup'technique Q{Ci I)
prioritizing lhem". Fixplain ho\\, 1ou
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l) (i) Describe the term Hunan Resouce Development (fiRD) and examine the relationship of it

with Human Resource Managoment (HRM).

(08 marks)

(ii) Ascerrain the l'Lrnctions of I IRD and elaborate its prinrarv purpose aid objecliles.

(10 marks)

(Total l8 marks)

) (i) What do you nean by Training & Developmelt? LIon do they difl'er lion each other'1

(06 marks)

(ii) Explain rvhy l raining & De\.elopmcnt is necessary lbr an organisation. (0;1 marks)

(iii) Briefly discuss the sleps in the s\ stcrnntic rmining nn,ci:ss (09 marks)

(i\') AssurDe dlllt vou aro supfosed lL) devclop a rraiii[! & developntcnt progl-aunre lbr a group

of srLpervisory pe6onnel \\'ho havc been hired reccntly for a rnanulircturing companv.

(09 marks)

(Total 28 marks)

"NeetlAssess lentisthe lirs! stepof Ltry lrdini.tg lIices.t"
(i) Wlmt do you mean by need assessment? DiscLrss the dift'erent levEls in necd asscsslnent?

(0lJ narks)

is a good tool tbr identifling tnining needs and

are going to use dris tn)l to idcntjb iurd priolitize

(10 narks)

(Total l8 marks)

Develop an appropriate t€ining programrne focusinli on iysternatic approlch to tftrining.



Q4) "systematic Tlaining lesults in occurri g learning"

(i) What do You mdan bY leaming?

(ii) What is a learning cruve? Describe three typical leaming curves?

(iii) Elaborate leaming principles thal can be used to make learning more effective'

Qs) (i) Dehne what career management is and explain why it is important fol an o

(ii) Briefly explain what Organizational Development (OD) is and examine :


